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E RTA
E<- V.Y • L isixo. — The “ Standard's*’ 

jette» ivriu-r» seem to be labouring un- 
d<‘t- a d rangement of the mental sys. 
tem. We are at a loss to conceive what 
tiny wanr ; so *ie are foolish enough to 
ti.inix that keeping open day and night 
wou'd he best suited to the trade,others 
think that shutting up altogether would 
be more consistent with the appearance 
of the town a t present. Either of these 
courses, however. are abs rd and ex
treme in appearance, and We would 
be rather inclined to decide that early 
closing is not exactly what is wanted 
in this important towu at the present 
time. If we could be placed in a posU 
turn to chronicle the arrival of our large 
sealing steamers with large trips of seals 
end briugi. g wit.h them accounts of all 
the remaining sailing vessels with good 
trip- a|so, early closing might then be 
a marier upon which the minds of our 
merchant princes could be gently drawn 
towards, and their wide spread charity 
extended at tor a tim io this direction. 
These scribes, however, think different 
ly and it is generally Owing to such 
differences that our local newspapers 
are filled up at t ii** season of the year. 
We would reply to “ Shopman” and 
‘‘Progress” tout, they might expect 
early closing at some future time, and 
that when they gut it they will no duubt 
have it.

he a very cri- 
appear that

;V on thei” 
loi lowing

The Assembly sevtn -ti 
tici.1 po.-ition. It wool 
the members ar(* aM striking 
own accoui t. V* clip tii 
from the ‘Chronicle :

We understand that on Thursday 
evening, in the Iluu.-e of Assembly Mr 
McNeiily brought down on himself a 
severe castigation for his low in.-olenc 
and cowardly malignity towards an in
dividual win», not being a member of 
the house, could not defend himself. 
The castigation was administered b\ 
several members, out esn cial'y with ai 
unsparing l and by the h n member fui 
tia:hor Grace Mr. She . whe p.’omptly 
Tope:led tin- ma minus attack of Me- 
Meiily. and « o ivicted him of spitefu 
ant unscrupulous lying. Toe mem
ber i or Harbor Grace desirves much 
credit for ti i-. and has thereby giver, 
genera! and decided satisfaction. Thu 
matter arose in connection with a pe-’ 
Ution from Brigus against the Tele
graph Monopoly, which Mr. Rabbits 
•presented doctored at the same time that 
the signatures had been o taiued by 
fa se representations. In consequent 
of this d.-duration by Mi. Rabbits the 
petition was * not received. We are 
in a king enquiries into the whole matte) 
and shall be prepared to show that 
•the fa:se representations’ have been 
made by Mr. Rabbits. The poor roan 
loisallowed iiimseifto ie made a tool <f 
by M Nviuy. but V.e will have to ac
count to his constituents for betrayin 
his trust, and by untrue statements 
cau-ing the r- j-ction of a petition whic*1 
was signed by the leading people of the 
district. It has been stated about the 
Colonial Bui ding that the signatures 
were attached in St. John's, and without 
the knowledge and consent of the per
sons whose names are affixed. If Mr. 
Rabbits has been a party to spreading 
si- I on i a falsehood the sooner he con 
tradict- it the better. More anon upon 
this subj ct.”

COLB7 OF hINO’S BENCE.
Chief Justice, Fir Theodore 

pesidmg.
We. t ieucccx 

v<.
Ou eux bu No. 2.

Tii s xvas an action brought forward 
at t m n tmee o Joseph Weathercock, 
Observer of the S-tri-gan observatory, 
bv Ho-atious Avalonius Cloudhunter, 
B.A. solicitor, against xir. Observer No. 
2, Fa mm. to recover possession of a cer- 
ta n an mi <>f the Léonin * specie 
c mm niy kn ->'n y the Weather Cat.

Q. Had you any suspicion that the 
animal wou d leave your sevice ?

a. No. I did not think that the ani
mal would leave his guardian in tuck an 
unkind way.

At this stage of the examination an 
immense yell was heard which rung 
through the corridor like the dull rum 
bling reverberation which usually ac- 
company a violent shock ot an earth
quake. His Lordship, Theodore Hook, 
demanded of Mr. Boreas what was the 
matter. Mr. Boreas replied 1 [ do not 
know, your Lordship, unless it be that 
my pupi is not pleased with what was 
said about him leaving his guardian’ His 
Lordship requested the plaintiff’s counsel 
to proceed with the examination, and re
marked that should Mr. Boreas perceive 
any symptoms shown by the animal to 
again disturb the proceedings to apply 
the cane to his back.
Examination continued-

Q. When the animal escaped did you 
fol ow in pursuit?

A. Yes, I rushed forward in pursuit 
until I saw the last of the animal about 
fifty feet high disapeaung in the western 
horison.

Q Where did you think he went af
terwards ?

This question was ob jected toby the 
defvndent’s counsel, who made reference 
to ttie case of Mouser es Ratter, page 61. 
This objection was, however, over ruled 
by the court.

A. I could form no idea where he went 
his ilight and sudden disappearance so 
completely paralized my whole frame, 
and thinking of my prospects in life be
ing b igh ed, I took to bed and lav 
mourning tor tiie space of fifteen days.

Q. Who told you of Mr. Observer No 
2 being in possession of the animal ?

A. I saw a notice in the Star saving 
that I he animal had been caught on the 
premises ot a-ertain ratter in the town, 
an i that the finder intended keeping him 
for his own use.

Q. Did you ask permission to see the 
animai?

A. I did.
Q. Di4 the animal know you ?
A. Yes, he sprung on my back and 

kissed me. until I thought he would de
vour me altogether.

Cross examined by jGeorgius Hilde
brand. Q. C., défendent*s coun-el.

Q. Are you in the habit ot breeding 
cats ?

A. No.
Q What prompted you at first to 

gei po - ession of the feline?
A I knew his father, and when his 

father departed this life (The Lo:d have 
mercy on him) —His Lord-hip desired to 
remind the witness that this court had 
not been opened for prayer, and request- 
witness to guard against any fur her 
b:caches of good behaviour—the xxitness 
proceeded, and when his|father died 1 e 
was possessed of an only son which 1 
took and reared. I haxfe te t sorry a 
thousand times that I took him at a 1.

Q. What reasons urge*d you to recover 
the animal, if as x’ou Lay, you would 
rather a thousand times you had not ta
ken him at all.

A. You see he had become so useful 
after many years of training that I used 
him to tell the weather: and sir, lie 
could tell the exact state of the weather 
to a niceity. and 1 got a large sum from 
some of the big folks for the reports of 
the weather which I published in the 
Standard.

Q What value do you set upon the 
animal as he stands there before the 
court ?

A, If I was to Fell him I believe I 
could get a winter s diet for him.

A. When you were in pursuit of the 
animal was he leaping, running, standing 
or flying?

A. 1 was running at fu 1 speed, my 
strides average twelve feet ; the animal 
was so far in advance that I could barely 
make out in the distance his bushy tail 
ascending and descending at regular in
tervals, gradually becoming fainter and 
fainter until it was complete y lost to my 
view in the western horison.

Q. What next occurred ?
A. I returned home with a broken 

heart, and mourned for my departed 
friend.

II is Lordship remarked that this case 
was one of a peculiarly affecting and 
solemn character and he would request 
that the conduct and behaviour of this 
court during the hearing of this case 

moe should be m keeping with the occasion.
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CELEBRATED

COUGH MIXTURE
convince yoi 

s superiority over any
i

One Bottle will 
of it
cough preparation yet offere 
to the public. Prepared am 
sold at
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HAL

lit rbor Graee.

THOMPSONS
WORM SPECIFIC

certain cure forA safe and 
Worms.

It is pleasant to 
srre to effect a cure, 
and sold at

take and 
Prepared

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HAL!

Harbor Grace

Hook

THOMPSONS
Rheumatic Liniment

A few applications willbe sufi- 
cient to relieve the most severe 
attack. Prepared and s Ad at
THOMPSON'S MEDICAL HALL

Harbor Grace,

THOMPSON’S
Compound Extract 

SARSAPARILLA,
One of the best preparations 
ever introduced for purifying 
the blood. Prepared and sold 
at
THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL

J'arborr Grace.

Some disturbance ensued which. _ ------- -----------m m.-------  ------- was
In déçu e wa* conducted bv Georgius ; caused by Mr. Boreas, the animal's at- 
H Id • mid sou of the ti ght Hon vip. 1 m tendant remonstrating with Mr. Babe 
ers. i'he ur hein* sw<»r and eated »i>e games, one ot the witnesses, against his 
en e win o] ene by the Plav "tV " ' 
eel. H • comme ced by y

The •ur- heii)*? sworn and -rated the
i iff s co n" tea-ing the animal, which was soon set^ 
ng ins Cii, i t tie(j gy His Lordship ordering the wit-

Com pound Syurp of

I Y P O P H O S P H I T ï o

For Sale at Thompson s Medi
cal Pall. Harbor Grace

Dr. Walker’s California

Mr. vs e the cook x\a po-sealed i n ness out of court. Mr. Boreas appea ed 
a nium gilt, dota w iv -rlui suscepobi- : to hi< Lordship for permission to retire 
hty, am u ting to an a mo t -uprr„ f0ra Khort interval for the purpose of 
natural monomania n p> - gn >-tic,*ting procuring some refreshments for the 
t e weather ;< nonce- with a certain: y animal. His Lordship desired Mr. 
an l correctness which complete y oui- go: eas to take the animal with him and 
strip,-e ! any of P oiessor Maury’s theove- to return as quickly as possible. Mr. 
tica peculations, or indeed anv other gul-eas therefore left the court with his

pupi; amid shouts and hissings which
or indeed anv other 

Vieteoro ica authority ot the nineteenth 
cent ry. That hi-an mal was quietly were at once repressed by his Lordship, 

(to be continued.)

NOTICE

feeding n the plaintiff's back kite; en ; 
whe.i wi lion gi-in; at y indication* of 
dis onteti ment he p ang h< m the p ac4 
whe eon ■ es too : ean out of a ixinil w m 
the r-ar f pla nti .'s dwelling, a. ghiing 
o.i thi‘ head ot Mi. Babe Ba nés, and 
f otti t. e e i, a no th^westei ly divert!' >n
he wen ed h, weary way. That he could .... .
D ove buy Olid loubt that this same ani. I sistanee is solicited in an advertisement 
niai wli oh a, peaie i in court ui der in the standard of the 10th inst., in no
cha > • of Mr. B reas was the same ani- way deserves their countenance or sup- ; The Reserve Kndowmeilt and 
mal (mmu- a small part of the tail) a d port. ii.e proposed
.hit In a turn xvas I rought at the m*j !>pl---- .— ... . . . . i , ii- -•---------- k» most popular in existance as

I'HE Public are respectfully informed 
that the object for which their as

this'beserve Dividend plan is the

BITERS,
for purifying the blood, sold at 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har
bor Grace.

THE
METROPOLITAN

LIFE
INSURANCE

COMPANY
The proposed erection of

Episcopal Free Cliurch in
• tii nee of oi clnn to ecoxer the anima . I town is intended by its projectors to be 

Tin first witness called way the W’eatn. in opposition to their own ParishJ, burch
and Vlinister.ercoc.K

Examined by H. A. Cloudhunter—
Q. Do you know the animal?
A. Ye- and no mistake. 
q here d-d von get the animal ?
A. got him fiom his Pa
Q, Did j ou aeep hiio bound ?
A, No-

The Church-of-Erigland 
members of this community are a ready 
provided with sufficient accommodation 
in their own place of worship.

BERTtiA xl JONES,
Hector of St. Paul's i hvrch.

Hatboi1 Grace, \
April 17th, 1875. \ 4i

shown by the business of last 
year,

W. H. THOMPSON,
HABBOH ORALE.

General Agent for Newfound
land '

HARBOR GRACE

MEDI CAL HALL
W H THOMPSON

PROPRIETOR,

ias always on hand a cart> 
fully selected Stock of

)rugs, Me di cm et
)RY PAINTS, OILS, &c. &c

\.nd nearly every article in 
his line that is recommeo ’ 
able :

beating’s Worn? Tablets 
Cough Lozenge) 

Rowland’s Odoi to 
v)xley’s Essence of Cintrer 
Lamplough’s Pyietic Saline 
Huvvei s Balsam Aniseed 
Medicumentum [stamped] 
ui itish oil, Balsam of Life 
Jhlorodyne Mexican Mustang 
Liniment, Suer ? Opodeldoc 
Radway’s Read} Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Hurray’ Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allan’s Hair Restorer 
Uossiter’s do 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

“ Sarsaparilla 
“ Cherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers,
Sauces, Soothing Syrup 
Kaye’s Coaguline 
India Rubber sponge 
Teething Ring'*1? Sponge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Shoe 

Stove brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pill»
Cockle._ do
Holloway’s do
.^Ortons do
Nunts do
Morrisor 'a do
Radways do
Ayer’s do
Parsons , do
Jaynes d
Wilson’s do
Uncle John’s vegetable do 
Holloways Ointment 
Adams’ Indian Salve 
Russia /Salve
Morehead’s Plaster Corn do 
Mather’s Feeding bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink 
Corn flour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago Gold Leaf 
We Ison’s Glelatme and Isinglaf 
Bonnet blue 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixy’s black lead 
Roth &Gos. Rat Paste 
Wrown’s Brohial Troches 
Woo dills W orm Lozenges 

«. Baking Powder 
M( 1 eans Vrmifuge 
Lear’s IndiaRubber Varnish 
G opal Varnsli, Kerosene Oil 
Cliimnies wcks, Burners, &c. 
Cod Liver Oil
Fellow’s compound Syrup of 

Hypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood in ^b boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Pomade» 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
Henry’s calcinedMagnesia 
Enema Instruments,
Gold beater’s Skins 
Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz powders 
Furniture polish, plate do 
Flavouring Essences, Spices, & 
Robinson’s patent barley 

i‘ Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breas^ Glasses Extract Lemon 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
Grey’s Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

porsian Salve 
Sarsapariilian Elixir 

“ Cramp &pain killer
Dow’s sturgeon Oil Liniment 

S8TA11 the above proprietory article» 
ear the Government »tamp, without 
bhich none are genuine. 
wOutport orders xvill receive careful *n«t 
prompt atention.

| Ju’rr. It*.

Tks Subscribers
WoiJd respectfully call the 

tention of their mimerons 
customers, to their large 
and varied assortment 

ot choice Family

PROVISIONS
AND

rocerie
Just received and ‘bv sal eat 

the lowest possible Prices 
—Consisting in part >f—

Flour, Pork, Sa;v. T a
Coffee, Oatmeal, P.jase, Tb*ce

Calavances, Cheese. Hams. B<’CO.i 
Volasses, Raisins, b|.ices, (ail y>... )
Pe|>per, Ginger, Mus aril, L * 
Maccoroni.Confectionary .J -n* 
Jellies, Preserves, Stn-c'i,
Blue.Bread Soda, W. <o la 

Toi acco Brooms, Ruck 
ets Leather. Whiting 
Linsee i Oil furpen 
tine, Zinc. W'hite 
«t orher P : int-i 

Red A Yel
low Ucfiré

KERS SB.’IE OIL
COPAL VARNISH

e s ALSO * o
Tust received, and on hm l a 

large stock of
JXGL1SH, FRENCH, and AM 4RICA N

i / m
M â

E’ectro
and Alhata 

Plated Wares, 
Fish Slice», Forks 
Knives, S) cons

Ladles Biitania M- 
ta Teap >ts and Coif *

Pots; G >ld & Si’v«- 
XVatci es, i a: lour Farcy Bel

low-, Parlou an I Ped- 
L-oliing Gla e^ ia: • n d & Pa

pier Ma:-he Tr iys and VVeite s, a 1- 
dles Bridle , M -vimgaie , S urs far- 

i.i e Cart Flo se an I Rid ng Whip>i 
I ront Lîods. F y ifook<. K ■ ''s. f nes 
Floats, &c. Gun ter Scales Parialle Rules 

ami Shoe Size Slick ,S > rit 
Mea uvi ig Tapes H it. Ciotlms. 
ani Crumb hru-he» <hirtiiu 

Banda, Rings. Ivoiler E i l -, &o„ 
Hou<e. l’a le and >pr ng 

Bel s, Egg Beaters, Booih 
Picks, Violins, Strm's,
I'ins J- Bri Iges, C >n - 
certinas, Flutims 
F utes, Fancy 
P e n Ca s e s,
Penci s Spec- 
tales V Xosa 
Cl ips,Opera 

Glasses
Telescopes, Roger’s Superior Pensknives 
Key Rings, Pocket and Boat Compasses 
Inkstands. Gas Meters and Fittings for 
Parlour, Hall, Kitchen and Shops.
One Dominion of Canada DI
RECTORY will be sold cheap
One very nice Foot Bath, Pe 

ambulators and radies. 
JILLARD, BROTHERS.

FISH BEAMS, GUAGI :TG
Rods, Scales and Weight) 

Circular Spring Bal
ances, to weigh 

250 lbs., Fish
ing Lines

LINES
AND

0 o

a

JILLARD, BROTH Li 

A very nice Asscrtm 3Q

JWELERY
Brooches in Goid, Plated’ GiI6| 
Steel, Jet, Ac. La 'ie-- and 
Gents Signet Keepe; Ring*
Gilt and Jet Crosses. Ear- 

mgs Albert and til* 
Guards, Silver Thin», 
b'es, Breast Pins,
Vases, Scent Bot. 

ties, Perfumes 
Sand Balls,

Wedding Rings.
JILLARD, BROTHERS.

B

O:-
Clocks, Watcnes, Quad "ante 

Compasses, and Jew iv V 
carefully and prompt 

ly repared es
heretofore.

jiLardl pros.

Ii I

«1 r>

Ir

-


